Delft in H o l l a n, October 9 th, 1708. IT Took a Cow's or Oxe's Head, and cut out of the I Mouth of it the Roof or Palate, clofe to the Throat, while it was yet w arm ; and having preft it gently, I cou'd perceive that there iffued out of feveral Parts of it, fmall, round, protuberant, and tranfparent Drops; and. having preft it a little harder, there followed a yellow Moifture.
I took the upper pi oft Skin of the faid Part, and view ed it thro' a Microfcope, and obferved, That upon mo ft of the Places from which the aforefaid Moiftnefs or Li quor proceeded, there was a round Ring or Circle, that was of fomething a darker Colour than the Skin or Membrane that was next i t ; I cou'd likewife perceive . in fome of the faid Places, out of which the Liquor came, that there were fmall Holes or Orifices.
Thefe moift places were not all of equal diftance from each other. v From thefe Difcoveries I began tpconfider, whether the clofed Parts (which I had obferved in the Mem brane after it was flipp'd off) out of which the Moi fture proceeded, were not Valves, thro' which the Moi fture was brought into the Mouth, but none of it ad mitted to return the fame way.
Moreover I f • C 195 ) Moreover I difcover'd in thefaid Skin or Membrane? a very great number of exceeding fmall Protuberances, that itood ciofer by one another than the Hair upon a Man's Head; 1 likewife obfervcd in the upper moil thin Skin, Holes, that were fo very fmall that they almoft efcaped my fight, tho* I viewed them thro* a Mic.rofcope ; for notwithftanding the Skin appears to our na ked Eye very fmooth and poiifhed, yer I cou ddifeover that feveral parts of it were overfpread with protube rant Particles, which far exceeded the aforementioned in largenefs^ I judged »em to be thicker at the Root than a Hog s Briftle, and tM t they were in height about the Diameter of the fame : .When thefelafi protuberant Particles were divefted of the Skin that lay upon them, I cou'd perceive tha^each of them was armed with point ed Particles.
Thereupon I viewed the rough Skin or Bark that lay* uncTer the thin ones, and I perceived a]fo in the fame, fuch llender Fibres of-Bridles that were of a darkifh co lour, and pafs'd ftrait thro' the faid Skin, agreeing with the fmall Protuberances and little holes that I had difeover'd in the upperm ol^kin. ' From this Obfervation I imagined, that the laft men tion'd holes or Orifices, and the little Fibres which i faw in the thick rough part, were thofe^loncr Particles that receive the Juices, and which alfo produce that Sen* fation, which we call Taffe.
After this I viewed thofe Parts that lie under the thick rough part, which appealed tome in fome places to be nothing elfe than Yeljow and White Glandules,about the bignefs of a courfe Sand * and each of thefe Glandulous Matters were again compofed of a'great number of fmaller Particles, having each o f 'em a different Figure, lying, as it were, involved in one another, and being about the bignefs of the Particles of Fat, and which in deed one wou'd take to be fuch Particles s but when I r *9* ) Irt them dry they were fo fhrtmk in together, that one coa'd hardy difcover any parts of them, but when I moiftned them again, they relumed their former Fipure ; whereby 1 was fully convinc'd, that they were no Particles of Fat : And between the faid parts, there ran a great number of Veffels, but I did notv take them to be Blood Veffels; and italfo feemed tome that each Glandule was fur rounded with a Membrane.
The Fig. i. A B C D, reprefents a fmall Particle of th aforemention d Membrane, in which the round protube rant Particles are oppoied to the Sight* an,d therealfo are deferibed by E, F, the beforementioned Valves, which are feldom fo clofe together as they are here fhewn; and in the middle of which, the dark part of them, I feveral times difcover'd an Orifice or Opening., which I judged to come by Chance, and which is entire ly fhut or ciofed up when there were no Juices conveyed out of them.
I told you before, that the ftnall Protuberances flood as clofe to one another as the Hair upon a Man s Head; at the fame time I alfo difcover'd feveral long llender pointed Particles, which I conceived to be rooted or planted in the Skin with a pointed end, and that thefc caufed the aforementioned Protuberances j and notwithflanding that I did not perceive near fo many of thefe long Particles, as I did of the Protuberances, yet I conclude, that the long Particles were at firft as nume rous as the other, but that a great many of them in the feparating of the Skin might have remained flicking in it, as it has often happened to me in Operations of the fame nature.
Afterwards I obferved, that when I diffecled the Skin, in which the aforefaid long pointed Particles were fhea tiled, the faid Particles were united to the Parts that lay under, and that they were there twice as thick as the upper end of them ; and as near as I could meafere them by my Eye, they were as long as four Dia meters of the Hair of one's Head. Now as thefe pointed Parts, which were fixed in the aforefaid Protuberances, were oppofed to the fight with the Points uppermoft, one cou'd not eafily make any Obfervation of them ^ wherefore I cut off one of the flender Particles from the reft, that I might give you the better view of the pointed Parts.
F i g . 2. F, G, H, I, reprefents a fmall Particle of the aforefaid long Particle, fo as it appear d thro' a Microfcope, of.which F G fhews the undermoft part, which is as it were the Socket of the pointed Parts, and I H are the faid pointed Parts. When I had fepa rated the Skin of the Roof of the Mouth of a fecond Oxes Head, and had cut the fame thro into very thin Parts, I obferved abundance of lit tle Holes, and a great many more Parts that were ftopt, in which the long pointed Parts remain'd fticking ; whereupon I cut the fame acrofs, and obferved, that the ^aforefaid pointed Parts Hood fo thick by one another, that there was not a Hairs breadth fpace between* them. Having obferved that the Roof or Palate of the faid Head, was clofely united to the Bone that lay under it, I examined the external part of that Bone, and, with , wonder difcover'd fo many Pores or Holes in it, that the Hairs of ones Head do not Hand fo near one another as the faid Pores did $ however I perceived that a great many of them were fo clofely fhut, that one cou'd difcover no opening in them, and the biggeft of thofe Pores, -which were but few in number, were as large as the Diameter of the Hairs of one's Head, and in one of them there alfo feem'd to be a Blood VefTek I mull not omit that I was defirous to Icarch into the inward Parts of the Noftrils of an Oxe or Cow, as well as I was able $ in doing which I faw that each fide of the Mouth (which one might call the Lips) was furnifhed with a great many pointed Parts, that were very thick in the inward Skin, and being round ran into a very Bender Point; thefe Particles feemed to me at firft very ftrange, being unable to Guefs for what end they were, framed.
I likewife made my Obfer vat ions upon the Skin of feveral of the faid Parts, which were Every ftrongly uni ted to the Parts that lay in i t ; and*found that one of thofe Parts that lay within, did confift of a great many pointed Particles, which were much thicker and longer, than thofe that I had difeover'd in the inward Parts of the Tongue of an Oxe or Hog, " / T ■ Jl .
( 299 ) I caufed a very fmall Particle of the forementioned Parts to be drawn, fo as it appear'd to the naked Eye, as you may fee in Fig. 3 . K, L, M, N ; only with this ference, that that which is drawn is not fo thick and large as it fhou'd be, becaufe the Parts were dry'd and Ihrunk in, and they were moreover of the fmallefl fize of any that I had diife&ed.
F i g . 4. O, P, Q, R, S, T, is a very lmall piece of the foremention'd Particle, which was ftrip'd of its fecond Skin, and in which lome few of the pointed Parts were Handing out, but moll part of them lie clofe upon the faid Particle.
I obferved, that that pointed part, reprefented by S, Hood out longer than the reft, and that it was compofed of feveral long Particles united together, the longeft of which was Handing out above the reft, and ran into fuch lharp Points, that they appeared thro' the Microfcope juft as the Point of the fmallefl: Sewing Needle does to the E ye; and the reafon why we can't lee thefe ftiarp-pointed Particles always in each part, is in my 0~ pinion, becaufe they are fo united to the two Skins, with which they are as it were cover'd, that they can't be fe~ parated from them without leaving fome part flicking in one or other of them $ I have alfo obferved fome, of which the extream Parts eonfifted of four diftinft Points of equal length.
In fome of thofe {harp Particles that are Handing out in fig. 4 . fuch for inilance as are defcribed by Qjind R, we cou'd fee very plainly, that each of 'em confifted of three long Particles, the middle of which was the longeft ; from whence I confidered, whether each of thole long Particles were compofed of other long Particles, which, upon the Account of their exceeding fmallnefs, might efcape our fight.
U u 2 I ( }oo ) f have fa id in my former Letter, that the thinneit part of the Tongue of an Gxe is compofed of Bony Particles, and that in thofe Parts there is no Tafte. Now we know, that an Oxe in the Chewing of his Viduals, does not only grind it by opening and fhuttincT of the Mouth, but by the continual Motion of the• lower Jaw from the left to the right fide does as it> were fcower it over the hindermofl: Teeth, by which the Meat is yet more broken and grinded than it could be by the direft opening and flatting of the Mouth as aforefaid:
Now if we fuppofe, that by the aforemention'd Mo tion, the ViHuals are . conveyed among the manifold Parts, a fmall Particle of which has been before deferibed in Fig. 3 . K, L, M, N ; and that thofe Parts Motion of the Mouth, do caufe fuefa a preffing or knead ing of the Particles of the Meat, lying arnongft therm that the faid Meat is, as it were, insinuated into th Parts, and by this means a ftronger fenfation of Tafte is produced in the Chewing of it again, than the Tongue enjoy'd at firfty and thus that which is wanting to the Tongue to enjoy the Tafie, is doubly made good to it by thofe Parts that are in the fide of the Mouth.
As little as the fpace is between the aforementioned* pointedParticles,I thought with my felf that there might be other and yet fmaller pointed Particles lying in the Skin between the greater,and faftned in the lower P arts; and thereupon I difeover d that there were a very great number of pointed Particles fhut up in the Skin, and which layfo clofe by one another as the Hair of one's Head; the Points of thefeTeemed to me to be moilly blunted : Afterwards I obferved, that a great many of them were thick, clofe at the Root, and that the upper part of them was three times as flender as the undermoft; from which4 Difcovery I concluded, that they were all of them of fuch a Figure, and that in feparating them from the Skin, moft of the flender Parts were broken ( JO».) b roken off,and left flicking therein ; and when 1 follow'd them into the under Parts* I found that they were three times as long as they had lain in the Skin that was ta ken o ff; and they were alfo (fo far as it appeared to niej) where they ended in a great number of veryfmal! Veffels, about four times as thick as where they were fixed in the Skin.
I have often thought with my felf, that as according to my Opinion the faid Particles were endued with a lit tle of the Juices of the Meat, which we name Tafte, whether each of tliefe Particles might not imbibe a fmaif Quantity of thofe Juices, and carry them on fo far, till they arrived at the exceeding fmall and flender Blood** Veffels, which we call Veins; and that thefe Juices are, as it were, filtrated or ftrain'd thro' the Tunica's of the Veins, and fo conveyed to the Heart j and thus from the Mouth does the Body enjoy a little Nourifhment: but I fubmit this Thought of mine to the Judgment of the Honourable Society. 
